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The New Evangelization

RESPONDING TO THE CHALLENGE OF INDIFFERENCE
The thr ust for a so-call ed new evangelizat ion h as been one of the most important actio ns
of the Pontificate of Benedict XVI. This expr ession is rooted in the Second Vatican Co uncil
and was used for the fi rst time by John Pa ul II in 1979, to signify the desire to announce the
Christian message with greater impac t and f reshness. In this era of ideological and cul tura l
crisis within West ern society, the Chur ch has t he delicate task of guiding man and socie ty
towards salvation, towards a life closer t o the word of Christ. To this end, Benedict XV I
has created a new V atican department, de dicat ed specifically to the evangelization of th e
Western world, under the guidance of Ar chb ishop Fisichella. In this important book, which
is a cultur al and reli gious manifesto f or th e Year of Faith, Archbishop Fisichella expla in s
what constitu tes the great task in which he, and the Church, are called upon to prop o se
the centrality of the family, promoting t he et hics of finance, redeveloping the presen ce
of Catholics in politics and especially u rging people not to get trapped in isolation and
indifference.
The fact that you call it "new" is not inte nd ed to qualify the content of evangelization , b u t
the condition and the w ay in which it is made. Benedict XVI's Apostolic Letter Ubicumqu e et
semper r ightly emphasizes that it is con sidere d appropriate "to provide adequate answers
because the whole Church is present in t he con temporary world and with a missionary ze a l
can promote a new evangelization."
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